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Prescriptions
Come to us in largo each day. "Why? Be-flc- C

wo have n reputation for the of our
WHJ O''" " " "' wviuiniuuuiug.

Our Prescription Department
Is finely equipped, kopt scrupulously clean, and
can be sure that you got .fust what your physician
means m.u ...

"THE BUSY CORNER"

PI-ION1- 3 298.

MARCH. V EDITION.

numbers
purity

(llltCSlllHl

lockhart-Parsor- ts Drug Co.
prescriptions accuiiately compounded.

TUB Hl'S-'- CORNER PHO,E JIPH.

kjild That.
Mcken Yard Now

Nothing encourages chickens to lay better than to

have a large roomy pen them to scratch around in,

Build it out of 4-fo- ot LATH and save almost half in

the of construction. While they last we can make

ths low price of -

10 Cents Per 100 Lath

A large number of chicken raisers on the Bay have al-

ready taken advantage of this offer.

C A. Smith Lumber & Mfg. Co.
Phono 190-- J Retail Yards 182, South Broadway

Pacific Monumental

and Building Works
II WILSON, Proprietor

MARSIIFIELD, ORE.

All kinds ol monumental work urnnititlv nnd artistically exo- -

tuM. (YmII ui our worke tin Si utn

'0os Bav-Iosebu- rp Staple Line
I'iljr .iM. between KiiHeburu ,u il ..arhrii-M-. Suiue leaves dully
wl SimUujH n( 7 ji. ui. .Fkic. yci.i.H.

"no sniicrrmi. Auen.. c. p. iiahnahd.
120 MAHKI-r- r ,V .scni, IIOSEHUltU, Ore.

Jr- r '

PHONE 11

MTf"''Ww&lt?tmmwx
T- -h South MuwhUold. b.re 7th and 12th strentH. n on.

nP'n. Hvard tor return to
P"- - "I Wright or the Times' offlco

It sin. .
I ""'-- Ipam lni.i-. i .
l,v9 anrl 1 utn Lvacn. inquire

UDr & Hoagland Grbcery.

tiS"S?0ocd m,,k cow- - Address
Pj Marshfleld, Ore.
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OIL
SUPPLIES

Thf Coos dcy Oil and Supp
Cumpsn: uuder tne inunuauiuo-j- i i

J. W. Flanagan will continue to hui
die tho Union Oil Cumpu'pj'd kiih
the, distillate, benzine and coal o!

' hniiNta uriou-- . r)H Ray t.

which nlaco they have pioved

flvo rooms, cheap. Mrs. A. E. Pol- -

loxfen. phone 147-- L.

i

WANTED Roy at Lewis' Conft-- o

tlcnory to work bofore and artor
school. Must bo or good habits
nud not under 15.

WNATED Grl or middle-age- d wc-m- an

lor housework. Good wages

for right party. Call phone 171

or 14C--

WANTED Man nnd. wlfo without
children to take position. Enqul.-- e

Olanco hotel.

and now oi, . . Port ItSXT Tliroo fiirnMiod house- -
:ttlri . ' UI HOUB3.

ior return to Times offlco ',,n!i:! rooms. Phono 4R-- L.

FOR SALE One-ha- lf of Glen finr-Hr- n'

np"o'pable. Sae Mrs. Pe-

ter Scott, 8f.--- ' - ' ""T

n .h... i .

IB IN HAD SHAPE.

Claim New Curry County Town Will j TO
Sutler I'nlem Is Done
Tho Port Orford Trlbuno In con- - '"no Hurler of North Rend Act--

eluding a lengthy wrltoup of Uiko- - "Vnlalljr Injun Hlmaclf ',uW
Jiort, which was formerly known as Cutting Up Mont.

nnd Pacific City, anya: I '1"rne Fourier of, Fourier
nn It atunda to-da- y. la)' In North llcud, nl-- a

town of 75 or 100 population, nnd ,(,ll to death na a
36 or 40 houses some small nnd. ""'t f severing an nrtcry In hli
hastily nnd othera quite i''K while cutting up n beef, lie wan
creditable. About half n mile of, rv wenk before the How of .blood
aldewalk la In evidence, and n school , wiild be Rtaunched but nt Mcrc4 hoi-l- a

now In progress with an enroll- - ,,,! Mils mornlpg he wna reported
ment of 20 pupils,
houses nre, a hotel,

The j

mer- -

"llae store, - "-o- . con-- 1

fp""iMir vi--.r j "t'lng It ill). The knife rIIiuipi! or
butcher ahop

business
general

hardware

"111, 1 nnd
feed stnble. Tho saw mill and but

, cher shop are closed nnd tho other
houses nro experiencing n slump In
business but nre holding, on nwnlt-In- g

developments In tho spring. A
crisis la nt hnnd, nnd unless tho
company fulfills some of Its profuse
nnd long overdue promises I.nkcport
nm uo n neserieu village in a very
nl....l .1..... I
OIMIII III11U.

Slnco Its movo to Floras Lako tho
company Is said to hnvo sold appro-
ximately 0,000 lots, many of those,
sales having boon
through snles olllces In Portland and
other cities In tho Northwest to par-
ties who bought without Inspection.

MYRTLE POINT FAILURE.

Urown s Are Adjudged Hank-nipl- H

lu Federal Court.
Judge Sehlbrede, reforeo In bank-

ruptcy, today received notice from
Portland that Ilrown Brothers, gen
eral morchnndlso dealers at Myrtle i

Point, hnd been adjudged bankrupts.
Their liabilities nro cstlmntod at $R,-0- 00

nnd their assets nro. not ostlmaV- -

od. They 'occupy .the store tlioro.i1n.
which Ouorlns, Jtoborts and Illrck a
ill fie rent times did business.

For lUMCIC nuto service PHONE
KM before fi. 1. M. nnd t.a-- 1 at night

Stale HREAD makes HENS LAY.
Oct some nt tho COOS 1JAY HAKERY

Just a
the mnny !'r

for

5 Cents
Nickel Plntod Tea Pots 15c
Nickel Plated Coffeo Pots 1.1c

Plated Syrup Plteliors... ,1.1c
Paring Knives. . ..1.1c

Lnrgo slzo Dover Egg Renters. . 1.1c

Extra Dust Pans Lie
Double Towel Rings 1,1c

Long haudlo galvanized flro sho-

vels 1,1c
12-o- t. Tin Dairy Pans Mo ' '"
12x12 Sholf nrncknts ..I.tnl
Flat Flour Selves 15c
Nickel Plated llrusli and Comb . i

j Cnso 1.1c

No. Ornnlto Stow Pans 1.1c'

fOOS BAY
VASH STORE
The Store That Saves You
OKO. HOLT,

Frnnr Street. '

GRAND BALL
Slvon

Knights of Finlard

Irass ?;nnd
"

In the hull on Central avenue

Sa urcUy Ev:n.i

March fiie3in.
Tickets Gents

tree. Grand
sharp.

dauc
your with you

9

,

o'clock j

Front

rrleuaa

cents,

Good Livery Service
Fancy now rigs, good horses and

careful at tho dis-

posal or Coos Ray public at
REASONARLE RATES

trip anywhere any Horses

New nnd
'ded funeral pnrtles.

. L. " !'

lHO.E JiT.t--l.

BUTCHER NEARLY BLEEDS
DEATH FROM WOUND

Something

Crittenden Rroth-"Lakcpo- rt,

Ment.lMarket
yesterday

constructed,

consummated

ew

niiqrnntecd

Mnrhflehl.

NJrV0--

nlonn nlcoly, j
It scorns tlmt had n large piece
voit renting across his knee while

j unexpectedly nnd
deep Into Ills thigh.

North Bend News
L. .1. and wlfo arrived

homo on Rreakwatcr today.

.Mrs.' (loo. San ford nnd children
cre visiting friends In North Bend

yest'erdnr.

Henry Hoeck returned todny from
a business trip to Portland nnd oth-

er points.
.. f.n

Mr. nnd Mrs. Arthur Johnson of
North TJnd are rejoicing over the'
birth of n daughter.

Mrs. Renin. Wlttlg nnd dnughtor,
Mabel 'of NoHh wore visiting
friends In Mnrshfleld today.

,M8. W. R.' Simpson. Mrs.
nnd MrB. E. W.

Marshflold ahopners yesterday.

Mrs. Abo Mnttson and dnughtpr,
of Catching Inlet, returned to-

dny nftor friends In North
Rend n of dnys.

A"Jhjjr. Miller fcf iCunry (county.
who underwent an operation-fo-

at Morcy hospital yoslor-dn- v.

Is reported nlcoly
todny.

Mrs. returned todny from
Rtorln whero Rho was cnRed a fow

Of things that can be had ,"00,CR nR0 ,,y lnJrl,R husband,

Nickel

Heavy

VC

Money.
N. .Manager.

by

ijj,

75

march ati
.taiUs

are

honrso
n'-r"-

- lor

he

rut through

Simpson

Iibud.

Wpfls Fnhy

visiting

getting

Wngnor

Cntit. Wngncr, suRtnlncd.
Kottlng-nlon- g fine.

The North Mothers'
Teachers' club will meet tomorrow
n'temopn nt tho school nt

of tho

nnd

o'clock. Tho program Includes n
ong the Sixth grndo pupils, n

rending by Oraco Fulton, song by
quartette consisting of CnrI Holder.
Lnwrence Russell, Mnson Knorr nnd
Frnuk Nowklrk nnd an nddress by
Mr. McLeod on "Mothors nnd

I Do yon thnt nilly n'ne n.i
b ten caws of rheumnfsm irr
simply rheumntlsm or muscle?
duo to cold damp, or chronic
rlioumatlsin, nnd require no Interim'
trentmont whatever? Apply Clinm
bcrlnln's Liniment freely' nnd iw-ho-

qule'tly It gives f'llef. Fn
I m'e bv nil dealers

r. u;.--r- . '.

hmut Stick
Is the nnmo of our newest confec-

tion. It U bettor than Peanut nrjt-tl- c

nnd ir you liked Rrltt'l? you will
lovo Peanut ,

"

We hnvo seVeral'.othor kinds of
Fine. Fresh Nut 'Candy.

Remember our"'c'andles' nromade
In our own cunny. Saultary factory
r.'ghTVerb In M'urshfleld by nii'expert
tfh'ndy m'a'kor. They aro whole-sam- e

nud delicious. ' ' :

. .. - DAILY.

WP
The Dras3 Band of twenty Instru-- 2:10

ments will furnish tho music.

Lena-- ,

Always Something New nt

(gUaffandsi
KS&&Hrmmmim

f
TWO STORES.

St Ave. I

It you like a good time and a good pi f- flaCC I niliTfirV' " 3l Q3 LCI U I III I ybe su.o to come and bring

drivers now
tho

any time.

spcdnl nccommo-datlon- a

Mug

gouged

the

couplo

nlong

by

FRESH

Is most desirable to anyone
wUlilug to possess tha'
particular .finish so necessary to,

taste In dress. ,

vh nn rr.Ass op wniiK
One Trial will Convluce.

Coos Bay Steam laundry
IMIONIOIAIX .17- -1

boarded and rigs cared Mr. 1 1 1 ww TLI-- Df- TlA,n v iiiai ivuui uaiu
See"

ftV

'COKTHE&.L
I'liuiu- - :it.

SMkttCAlL I

fflHlN
WEATHER.

(Ry Associated Press.)

OltEOON, Mar. 1C Fair to- -

I nigui ana 1

LOCAL t::.mper.vivi:e
POUT.

hi;.

Tor twenty-fou- r ending
nt 4: 13 p. in.. Mar. 15, by Mrs.
K. Mlngua, apectnl government
meteorological observer:
Maximum G8

Minimum 32
At 4:43 p. m GO

Precipitation none
Wind, Northwest; clear.

Sugar Higher. F. S. Dow was ad-

vised today of n ten cent ndvanco hi
tho wholesale price of sugar.

livening Service. Thero will he n
Lenten service In Emmanuel Eplsco-- I

paljchurch tonight nt 7:30 o'clock, j

Give Conrort. Tho Naval Reserve
!Bnnd will give n concert Sunday aft
ernoon nt.t!:30 In tho park. If the
weather Is unfavorable It will bo In
tho Masonic Opera House.

Play North Tho Mnrshfleld
C. H.luigh school bnsketbnll team will go

t North tho and G
High school team there. A launoii
has boon ohnrterod and n number of
pupils will accompany the tenm.

rle Power. Tho Pow-
er Company has closed n contract
with tho Kern Iron Works In North
llentl. to opernto nil tho machinery
with electric powor. Tho now motors
will bo Instnlled In n couple of wcoks.

St. Vntrlck'a Tomorrow Is

morning, arrauglng Improve-th- o

wenrlng tho ovl- -

deuco. real shamrock Is grown
on Coos Ray and mnny wonr It In

Ho Is now honor of tho patron saint

Tlend

know
every

the
or

Stick.

pure,

Central

work
their linen

good

that

THE

riuay.

hours

lleml

Emerald Islo, but still mnny woull
rather have tho Imitation shamrock.

I'ndergoea Operation. Mrs. Holeu
3j30 jChandlor-Tromnln- o, dnughtor of W.

" O fVIa iih.Iahiiiaii4 niiiiHntfmi? V.IHIIIUIUI , IIIKiUI Ullb till UIVIilllllll
Lnno hospllal In Snu Francisco n

row dnyn ago. Sho Is getting nlong
nlcoly Miss May llonuett or Mnrsh-
lleld, who Is taking a nurs-

ing nt the hnspltnl there Is attending
her.

On Track. Supt. W. F.
Miller or tho locnl railway,
that another "drunk" nlmost got
run over by tho Monday. He
was round asleep on tho triek just

tho was
mado to movo by
Ho 'was angry nt molested
boratqd lor doing net titnt

lire. Another
man who went sloop on tho

lPowor8 Logging rond was run over
by n car week.

In North Dakota. M. J. Mangan,
who formorly ongagod tho

and barber business

uunusmuu
defray ot tho

T

Personal Notes
GEO. went to Coqulllo to.

day on business.

GAOE camo over from Co-qull- le

todny on business.

MRS. T. J. MncGenn of Empire, was
a visitor today.

J. W. and wlfo of Coos
River were visitors to-
day.

RALPH MATSON Is laid with
case

Ii. AMADON expects to leavo Satur-
day for Portland nnd other north-
ern points.

MATT nnd family of
Heaver Hill visit-
ors today.

HANSEN will leave Saturday
for Portland on business and
pleasure.

D. returned todny
from a business trip to tho Co-qul- lle

E. W. KAMMERBR will leavo thlo
afternoon for Portland and San
Francisco business.

MESSRS. RUSSELL nnd Moffatt of

Jho Heaver Hill Coal
were Mnrshlleld on

wero Rend tonight to piny TOM NICOLS

Elect Oregon

Day.

rdportR

train

railroad

W. Sholly, two
men," nrrlvml

homo ' today from tho Coqul'lo
valley.

MRS. A. O. Jr., who ha a

been several weeks in
Is expected homo tho

next Redondo.

House. E. G. Porhnm
having Iioubc moved back on h's
lot on ContrnI nvonuo, and- - 's

St. Patrick's Day and this nlso for extonslvo
of green was in monts.

Tho

nt

course lu

fl'ul
nn

his
to

this

was In
In

an

were

on

lu

his

MISS EVA CRALL ot Spoknno nr-rlv- cd

hero this morning to spend
tho nt tho homo of .her
coubIii, Mrs. W. F. of

Mr. and Mrs. Harmon
camo ovor to moot her.

HARRY or tho llUBy Cor-no- r,

Is n row dnys vaca-

tion nt tho Stephen Rogers ranch
on Coos River nnd incidentally
trying to luro somo of tho biggest
trout yet caught thero from tho
silvery waters to tho frying nnn,

1I1UEFS OF UANDON.

News of Told Ily
Tho Recorder.

'Frank Lnyton, tho
bofnre train camo along and ttrnvollng man, who hns boon. Ill In

imployes
being

thorn
saved intoxicated

Smith- -

hand

un-

dertaking

noODUUM

SHERIFF

Mnrshfleld

RUSSELL
Mnrshfleld

Incipient ptomaine

ANDERSON
Marahfleld'

;FERD

CATHCAltT

Compiny
today

Mnrshfleld traveling

ROGERS.
spending

California,

Improves

West

summer

WINKLER
spending

well-know- n

Randon . tor sovornl dnys, Ia much
bettor nt present. Mr, Lnyton. has,,
been nt tho Hotol Gnlllor until re
contly ho was moved to tho homo of
O. A. Trowbrldgo. His sop, Roy
Lnyton, has nrrlvod from Portland
to assist In caring for him.

Tho nrenkwator addition to
has been sold to Portland
for J12.C00. Tho deal was

Mnrshfleld, has written to locnl par-- mado by Geo. Laird who Is In Port-tie- s

to dlBposb of his. property horo land attending business collego nnd
as ho has located In Hottingor. He doing a llttlo boosting tar Randon
says that ho often wishes on tho side, and It would appear
ho was back on Coos Ray and that he is making good. Mr. Laird
Kends best wishes to his friends here, telegraphed to Dr. L. P. SoronBon

In- - closing ho said that ho expected Saturday night to forward the deeds
Coos Ray would have at least six rail- -

roads bofore this tlmo but declares It Mrs. A. J. Mlllor In honor '6t her
to hnvo ono soon. two granddaughtors, Misses' Hazel

- and Polly Mlllor, gave a beach pnrty

Theie will bo a ST. PATRICK SO- - last Saturday afternoon! After
'!.VL for tho members or tho PRES- - spending a merry time on tho beach

liVTKRIAN CONGREGATION at tho tho pnrty returnod to tho 'hqu30
RESIDENCE or Mrs. M. C. 1IORTON, whoro dollclous rorreshmonts wero

IVRIDAY ovenlug, March 17th. An sorved. It was a happy tlmo ror

Ol ill cuiiia win UU

ed to tho expenses eve

up
of

vnlloy.

on

Harmon

Ah

those who participated and tho atter-noo- u

was Ideal ror tho occasion.
ulng.

Rend the Times Want An

If Dru Stores Kep If, We Have It

'It

When any Item of drug Btoro goods Is wanted you

will savo tlmo nnd may savo monoy by coming .to us
V 1 for It. Our aim Is to provide everything that a mod-- -

1

tVern drug storo should supply and to furnish the right
,vqu"nllty at tho right price, Wo waut to bo your

BROWN JDRUG CO.


